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On Christmas night, in the year of grace

1840, the Globe ball room, in the gooc
city of New Orleaus, presented an appear
ance of unusual gavety and grandeur. Tin
illumination * as splendid, and the band
the very best that money could procurefilled the ear with rich alrnins of the mer<
Heit music. Indeed, everything had been
Arranged to please the senses and excite the
imagination. The walls were wreathed all
over with the radiant evergreens of the
south, intermingled with sparkling bou<
quels which rivalled tlio tints of the iris,
and would have rendered the air fragrant
as a field of (lowers, but for the prevalence
of other and still more powerful odors.
musk, cologne, and the stimulating scent o!
eau de via.

In the gorgeous light of the great saloon
beneath half-a-dozen brilliant chandeliers o
burnished silvor, scores of smiting |dancen
whirled away in the wui.ton evolutions o
the waltz; and when one set bocauie ex
hausted, another immediately assumed llieii
place, so,that the door was never vacant
These ceaseless revellers wero chiefly dress
ed in the most g«ady fashion, glitteringwith gold and starry jewels, but wearingthe costumes'of different and evou distaul
centuries, and personating various cliarac
ters, according to tho fancy cf each indi
vidua). In 6ne, it waslbat perillous amuse
ment.the abhorrence of wealthy fathers
who havo wayward sons to visit the sednctivecapital of tho Crescent, and the terroi
of all pious mothers, and not a few affectionatewives.the free masquerade, which
any one might enter by paying tho initiator*fee of nvo dollars.

However, not^morc than a moiety of the
ardent partakers in the pastimo wore visors.The mast handsome young men
and nearly all tho beautiful women, pr*.ferredto dazzlo the eye with tho charms ol
living nature, rather than to attract observationby affecting mystery and conceal
nient. The exceptions were composed ol
those whose fair fame would liavo suffered
irreparable disgrace by the publicity of tlieii
contact with such a vulgar crew.

All around the \/alls extended long
benches for the accommodation of the numerousspectators, embracing swaimsj ol
strangers, and many emiuent citizens ol
New Orleans, who frequently attend 6uch
occasions to witness tlio mummery and
wild frolic, moro real and life-liko than anytheatrical representations. Indeed, it is
not considered, in the. slightest degree,
ignoininous for gentlemen of the highest
class to patronize these assemblies, althoughit is needless to reiu irk that no female ol
pure reputation ever gazes on such scene*,
save uuder the protective disguise of a
mask.

But tho music and dancing do not form,
by any means, tho most |>otent or dangerousallurement whi.h draws such multitudesto these demoralizing places of resort.
Doors open from tho principal ball into
other apartments devoted to drinking and
gaming, where unknown thousands of
thoughtless victims havo been plunged into

. irretrievable and utter ruin.
Almost a stranger in tho metropolis, I

was standing apart in one corner of the
grand saloon, surveying the brilliant

.1 : i-_ .t
j^ruuj'n vi uiu singular panorama mm in

cessantly shifted before my view.although
I must confess that my mind was far more

occupied with the involuntary suggestionsof tho sight, than by the present sensations
of the scene itself. In dim and dreamy
every, my imagination wandered back
through tho nebulous mist of three hundred
years, to the days of the bewitched but
wicked Catharine tie Medici, rud those of
tho bloody-crowned beast, llenry VIII.,
when the mask of the mummer glittered
as a pageant of royal halls, as inseparable
an appendage as the jewelled diadem, and
lords and ladies, the proudest in all the
land, delighted to do it honor.
Then I thought of the clamorous carnivalat Venice, and fiarncd innumerable picturesof its wild inirth and madness, until

tho flashing lights faded from my eye altogether,and fancy, bathed in tho moon

light of that old siren city of the sea, listenedto the songs of the gondoliers, and
the far-ringing laughter of youth and madden,of baron aftd buffoon,
Ag iin tho mental vision changed, and

swept over centuries of more distant times
and I walked through tho enchanted streets
of imperial Rome at the r.oon of its marvellousglory, and heard the voices of iiuiubor Iess nations hailing tho democratic feast
of the golden ago, and shouting in tones
of thunder, "/o Satunutlia/" when mastersand servants instantly became peers,
and perfect equality reigned from the
banks of tho Tiber to the ends of the earth.
What a miracle of more than magic is

this inexplicable power of association, that
unites the three worlds, the present, the fufurs)ttml flirt rvnet uttil Kir ll»<* nu'wii«» lltrn-wl
of conciousncss, binds nil ideas into one
world of tbonglit, performing in tlio soul
what tlio mighty law of attraction docs in
the external universe, and causing all, even
the most fragmentary images of tlio intellect,to revolve around the common centre
of personal identity. How much more rapidthan the lightning along its electric wire
is the flight of imagination, from link to
link over this viewless chain, defying aliko
all the obstructions of both time and space,
transporting us, in the twinkling of an eye,
and without an interval, through millions of
ages, or beyond tlio confines of sun and star
into the immeasurable ocean of intinho
being.

I was suddenly aroused from thisstatoof
transcendental abstraction by a loud murmurof admiration that circulated round
tlio room. "There alio is! the beautiful
Menu! tho belle of Now Orleans! She
comes very late," observed one. "Sho nevershows her face but to a full crowd of
worshippers," said another. "I wonder how
many duels her coquetry will causo tonight?"added a third. "She has been the
death ol a dozen inen already!" affirmed a
fourth.
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gaze, I could not avoid starling at llio visionwhich met my glance; for never, either
before or since, have I witnessed such extraordinarysensual beauty. She was standingber.eath the brilliant blazo of tho centralchandelier, bowing and waving her
jewelled hand to a largo circlo of acqunintaucesthnt rushed to greet her with a

warmth resembling phrenzied feelings of
adoration. She was tail and slender as

some queen of the antcdiluvean world, with
a rich, rosy complexion, fair as a field of
snow, and ejree black as night, largo, bowihlering.and brimming over, us with
streams of liquid fire. Her robes were entirelyof stainless white muslin of tho finest
fabric, and she wore no ornament save tho

I diamond rings on bor fingors, nod a gor.geuus wreath of radiant Jlowera in her glos- cu
sy dark hair. ot

i But the imprssaion which these stiking th' physical charms produced in my own mind
was momentary as the first flash of her w1 sparkling face. Too much boldness for th

» modesty had been stumtwd on tlmt other- thwise faultless visage, and the lightning that blbeaniod in those dark eyes looked wild and
wicked, like the reflection of a heart con- re| Burning with the llaiues of uuholy passions, thThus, on the bright surface of her match!less beauty, nature's hand had written the orsolemn word "beware!" of

> But tho gay crowd of glitterers, the fond
' fire Hies of fashion, heedless of tho warn- st1 iugs, fluttered, with buzzing flatteries tL' aiouiul her, contending for the favor of her Ikdeceitful smiles, while menacing glances, th

gestures, and ov»n tortus, wero exchanged b<
among the amorous rivals. bt

Suddenly, however, all this competition inJ. ceased, as an extremely handsome youthentered tho saloon, and, hurrying forwards,
exclaimed."Come, my enchanting Mena, Ji
you have promised to be my partner du« it

* ting the hall; and, by the starry zone of
Ventu, I have sworn to have no other. We' shall soou sco if any one else will dure dis- w

» puto my claim." m
The crest-fallen fops retreated, us from st

the approach of a Lybian lion; and tho 1'a- si
phian damsel welcomed tho intruder with sc
a countenance of beaming joy. hi

> Tito whispered conversation aroutul mo at
' alVordcd a sufficient key to the curious tnys- tl

tery which had struck me with so much as- lii
' lonishmenl; both in tho overhearing dc- in

tucanor of the young man, and in tho era- y<
ven acquiescence of the yielding suitors. ll

"Look how Jack Allen makes them shy cl
* off!" said the captain of a St. Louis steam- al
' boat, grinning his approbation. c<
> "It is no wondor," suggested an nttor- ai
» _f -1 " * ...I

u«y 01 mo cuij; "no peaceable person will y<'

dispute for ihe prize with that matchless fr
master of the sword as well as pistol." or
"Who makes it a point of practice to ci' fight two duels a year," added a palecjerk. In
"Ah! that class of ladies love the money ai

moro than the man," remarked a French w
petit mailre, with philosophical coolness. li

I "Yes, certainly; and Jack Allen is worth ci
a million," observed a cotton broker, cn- w

viously. j tl
"Can it be possiblo that tho fellow will tu

bo fool enough to marry such a creature?"
(
in

"IIo is already engaged to the most <l<
beautiful and accomplished girl in New Or- hi
leans, Miss Genevieve Garnet," answered
the broker. 1 hi
"Ay, and she would never speak to him ai

again if she only knew how he spends his 01

evenings," affirmed tho lawyer. I bi
Tho interlocutors then moved off, and b<

left me to the solitude of my own thoughts, j m
or rather reveries.for always, when alone, r)
my imagination usurps the office of the el
senses, and begins tho work of embodying h;
dream-pictures.very nruclr, surely, to myindividual satisfaction, as I commonly as- cr
sumo the position of central tiguro in the SI
group. It is truo my eyo followed inc- al
cbanically the handsome youth and his so
charming partner through all the wind- tli
ings of tho graceful waltz; but still 1 saw hi
them not, heard not ever, the loud braving of
of the brass band, for soy soul went with m
inv heart, ami that \vn« fur nwav in v
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as well as space.away over the bluo sea. bt
and the darker ocean of distant ages, with n<
a form of peeiless beauty by my side. In w

plain terms, I was walking in a moonlight za
grove in tho suburbs of ancient Athens, al- n)ternately making love to tho blushing As th
pasia, and daring 1\ ricles to a duel with
double-barrelled guns, in both of which th
lofty feats, by a miracle, I proved success- in
(til; for his enchanting mistress turned up sti
her tine Grecian nose at the orator, as he th
himself showed tho white feather to me in d«
tho combat with shot guns! At length, wi
however, the sublime cloud-castle came p.itumbling down about my ears, as a solitary n]sunbeam of puro reason penetrated the bn
structure, and I remembered two fun da- a
mental, and as Emerson would say, eler- sh
unl facts, first, that I did not understand a de
syllable of the Attic language; and seeond!ly, that the use of firearms w as altogetherunknown to the ignorant barbarians of n<
that remote epoch. dv
On coming back from my starry excur- \\

sion to the iron angled present, Jack Allen vu
and his bewitching partner were once more
visible; but a third tiguro more especiallyriveted on my attention. This was a

femalo, dressed in the black costume and .

sable veil of a nun, w ho continually fol- co
lowed the couple previously mentioned. ri
wherever they moved, apparently watch- l\
iug all their gestures with the most pain-, |u!
ful intero t. It is utterly impossible for
me either to describe or explain tho thril- |>t
ling emotions which I lelt at the instant nn
when I perceived titie singular incognita, de
Her form, indeed, was light, lovely, and to
ethereal as that of a sylph, who had floated to
all its life in the sunbeams of summer; and m:

every gliding step, every airy motion poa- tVr
sesscd a name'ess, inetfablu grace, which ex- ch
celled all the evolutious of tiro most f.isci- di
nating glances. tw

While I remained spell-bound, vainly t'ul
endeavoring to pierce the daik \isorthat en
I was certain concealed such celestial beau- di,
ty, the youth. Jack Allen, and his Mena, cd
passed by me, and entered the room set he
apart lor relreslnnents. The nun essayed hit
to follow tlicm, but ibo door keeper object-
edt urging ."So one, neither lady nor as]
gentleman, is allowed to c-omo in here to
without a partner." yCThe incognito uttered a slight cry, half ap
way between a sob and a groan*, and glan- ut
citig around the hall, her attention, at la->'., in
seemed lixed on my fr.ee. Presently, she |d
approached, with tremulous agitation, and an
said, in ft whisper."Will you render a fa
vor to a friendless girl, who lias been deep- pe
ly wronged by a villain?" j [)<i

I lor breath was sweet as some exquisite mi

perfume, and tho mtirinur of her voice re:
seemed more than mortal music; so 1 as- nn
sented at once, and wcpeuetrated the sane- |'|
turn devoted to oysters and champagne, wi
'where wo sealed ourselves at a small table, uponly divided from that of Jack Allen and pcMenu by a thin partition of colored paper, lie

"What shall I order?" I gallantly inquir- rel
cd of my nun. po"Nothing for me," she Raid, in a scarcely |t0
audible whisper. "I wish to overhear the ah
conversation at the next table." In

Just then the discourse to which she al- w|
luded touched on a subject that appeared Idi
to shock her like a thunder bolt, as she vi- ho
brated in every ncrvo. to

"Anil so you aro going to marry the [proud Miss Garnet?" remaiked Mcna, in
tones of anger. t

is
"Yea, for tho sake of her plantation and a

negroes," repliod Allen; "but I do not love jher, and you shall always be tho idol of my
heart and home." ' m

Instantly the nun grasped my arm with
mvulaive energy nud drew me with her
it of die room. As soon as wo gained
e hall, she oskod, in her heavenly whisper, [vVill you dance with me through oue
allx!" As n matter of course I accepted f
o invitation, and very soon plaudits shook ^o house like a whirlwind at the iniiuita- j
e grace of her movements.
Suddenly the rudo accents of Jack Allen jared out, "Why, Miss Garnet, how is ,ii.r \At the same instant a moro terrible tono

([claimed, "Sister Genevieve, in the name
sf God, how happened you horel"

She flew to her brother, whispered the ^
ory of her wrongs, nnd satisfied him as to f
le puiity of her motives. The next day j
a chiillenged the falso lover, and shot him ,iiough 'he heart. A ye.ti afterwards the ,MUitiful Genevieve Garnet became my tride, and I ceased to woo even Aspasia in i

iiaginulioti. j (

Such was the courtship of a celebrated ,jdgo of New Orleans, us lie loves to relate twith his own lips.
An Innocent Flirtation..Why not as

'

ell say an innocent theft, or a harmless
itirder? It is not everybody who underandswhat the words mean. Some very Jlly young girls, just out of boarding 4:hool, consider it a sort of compliment to
a called flirts. They blush and simper, (:ul pretend to havo just as many beaux as

toycan find fresh fools to angle for them, jlllo aware what desperate habits are form-
ig their charmed circles around tliein, bo- J3114.1 which in a few years it will bo out of jleir power to movo. Ono can bear to bo jleated by a cloth merchnut or a grocer, (though the transaction merits unlimited (intempt; but to bo deceived by tho lips jnd the eyes, the smiles and the speech of i

aung hearts that (Jod designed should ho
eo from intentional guilt, if any of His <
cation, makes wounds that even time

'

innot heal. Heaven knows how many (part-hardened men walk the earth, soured {id unhappy, finding falsehood everyhere.looking crookedly upon all crea- |uns of harmony, and seeing distortion in j ,>*crything, because their natures have been tarpod by some cruel deception. Like ,
io melted iron, glowing ami rich, theylight have been shaped to forms of endurigbeauty.but the heavy hammer of
aceit came down, flattened and twisted, |id left them cold, black, shapeless masses, jThe victim of a flirt, in proportion to
is singleness of nature, his wholesome tnd implicit faith in his kind, his genor- (
is, tin warped sense of justice, and the (rcndlli and depth of his love, oftentimes
icomes the more morose, unyielding, Woall-hatingman. And manv such do marrfrom prudential motives, after the fatal t
tango, and lead their partners most tin >

vppy lives. jlint young school girls.finished, ac- i
uuplished women, are not the only flirts. j
liamo that we must say it, and to their s
isolate and eternal disgrace be it spoken. <
ino married women are flirts. Not even i
e sacreduesa of liio vows which their 1
isbands confide in them, nor the opinion \
the world, will deter tliein from this i

ost satanic love of vanity and misrule, c
ot even the babes whose dove's eyes re t

ike them at every glance, and whoso in i
>oonee is a continual prayer foi their tin* «.

orthy mothers, can wake them to a reali- t
,tion of the exceedingly steep precipice i

joii whose brink they stand swaying to I
eir fall.
And what shall wo say of such? That f
ey aro mutdercrs, striking virtue, Meed |
g, to the earth. That they aro suicides, c

rangling tho spiritual within them. That t
ey aro thieves stealing trust and confi* t
nee from tI»o hearts that shelter thorn t
ilh hottest love. They arc counterfeits, v

issing for genuine the smiles they lavish t
>on their husbands. That they are liars v

irteririg their truth and their honesty f<u
villain's favor.that they combine in
ort a vaiicty of every sin and every rank
filement under heaven. t
Such women sometimes excuso them- s

Ives, by sat ing that their husbands are l
>t true to tlietit in thought, word and
ed, and therefore their own derelictions, o
hat! shall the eagle, if mated with the pilture, stoop to prey on garbage? a

| Ladies, /Enterprise. <j

A XltillT OK IIORROU IN A Wll.DKHNKSS. O

The I'otighkeepsio Kigle gives an ao ll
unt of a night's adventure of Mr. Arvine tl
aik in a wilderness in l'otter county,
during the past winter. It appears ho f,

;t his way, travelled for hours, when, as s<

ght set in, ho found himself eight miles |,
>m any settlement, surrounded by hears f,
d wolves. < >no of the former lie shot |,
ad in the dark its the animal was about ti
spring upon him. llis next effort was [|
kindle a fire, lie collected some dry i|

U^rials, and loading his gnu with powder j|
ed the charge into a dry cotton liandkerief.It was a failure! As the gun was
^charged another hoar, annarentlv wi.hm

t»
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only loci of liini, gavo a hideous ami aw- p
mar that made Clark's hair btaud on j(1.Bruin was terribly frightened by the

charge of the gun, ana hastily scamper- ^
, much to tho relief of Clark, who now

. .Si
gan to fully realize the danger of his j»o-
W"'

, hHere he remained, not during to fall jleep. About two o'clock iu the morning,
a Id to the horrors of bis situation, the
II of a panther was heard. The beast l'
proacbod.caino nearer every few min I'
us.uttered a screech that froze the
his vein*. As a lust resort, to defend ll

inself from 'ho attack of tlio savage ri

imal, lie reloaded his gun, putting I'
mo three cent pieces and some steel
us in (for he had nothing else,) which he '*

ped might do somo execution. Tho ani
il came so near that thaglaro of his eyes w

lembled two halls of fire! Clark every Cl

unent expected to receivo the fatal spring,
lero he remained without daring to move, .

th tho tiury eyes of the panther lixed j>on him. In this dreadful situation, ex- 1
cling evoiy moment to he torn in pieces,
rem.lined till break of d y. when he wm *

ieved frotn danger and tho animal disnp- .

ared. Hungry and weary and excited,
left for tho settlement, where ho arrived ^out noon and 1 elated his tluilling advenre.A party proceeded to tho pines "

icro the hear was shot, and brought in
i carcass, which proved to l»o a very
go one. It was dressed and forwarded ,l

New York. j

The woman who was ''buried in grief :i

now alive and doing well. It was a ^
case of prematuro interment.

A Cckioaity..The man who is not ns il
uch in favor of tempornnce as anybody. ii

Garden Work for April.
AH the vegetable* may new be

limited, Begin now to plaut late cabbage,
iroccoli and cauliflower, l'lant snap and
>ole beans. The housewife, or fat horse
ican, is a pole, tlringlcss snap, that tuny
>o planted among corn, tho corn answerngfor poles; the pod continues edible oven
ifler the beans are full grown. It is the
test snap beau for Southern, culture we
lave ever tried. The large whito Lima is
i tine pole bcari to eat, when shelled, but is
lot as certniu a grower or as prolific us its
mailer sister ike Scvia or Carolina. Whoro
>oles are not convenient, strings will anwerfor tliein to run u|>on. These beans
nay bo preserved for winter use by pluckngthem before tlioy are quite dry, shell
lieui, and put them awnv in bags. When
wanted fur use, soak them in soft water,hey will swell up plump and green, and
>oil sweet and lender. The lute varieties
>f beets may yet be planted. Collards, in
ill their vaiieties, may now be plnntcd for
winter greens; celery will now be fit to
ransplant; carrots, parsnips, salsify, am]
)ects, should be thhiued out. Radishes
hould bo carefully drawn, and thrown into
ht f) it tier.
Cucumbers and melons may now be

planted. All the squash family may now
jq planted; plant only the bush vaiieties in
he garden, tho running kinds in the field
I'liiu out leeks, onions; and Icttuco. Plant
>gg plants, peppors, okia, and tomato*
Hun out tho eaily turnips, spinach, and
nustard. Bush and mulch tho Publishjoas. Paily cabbage will now bo fit tc
.ransplant; roinetnber directions f<»r plant
11g in puddle. Upon the judicious workngof the vegetable garden this month will
lepend the crop of vegetables. Hoc anions
.lie tender plants only morning and even
ng, ami take heed lent the blade of tin
loe cut tl»« young rootlets of the plantsSVo have seen gardens worked to death
ioiuo few years ago, our spring work nccu
nutating on our hands, wo hired a hand
hat professed to be skilful with tho hoe
uul put him among tho melon vines, willi
nstruclions not to draw the blade of tin
100 towards tho plant. lie was a thorough.vorkcr, and handled tho lioo like one Ic
ho hoo handle born. He killed all the
veeJs and grass, and shortly wo found the
nclons drooping; many of them died, and
ivhnt lived were sickly. So it is with most
dunts, if the libious roots are cut lhatshool
Vom the main toot, the plant is retarded
11 its growth by having its feeders cut
The quicker a vegetable grows and comes
,o edible perfection, the moio tender and
lelicious it is. Therefore look well tc
lie April work in the garden.

[ Soil of the South.

Radishes..We are frequently taken to
ask for the war wo have waged upon this
vorso than worthless vegetable. For fifteen
rears we have not permitted one to grow
n our garden, or to disgrace our table,ind wo have found the advantage of pursuingill is course in the improved health
»f our family. Man is tho only animal
hat w ill eat a radish, either raw or cooked,
the sagacious hog will starve before lie
will eat the poisonous trash. <\udo radshesaie tho most indigestible food that
an betaken into the human stomach, in
iependeut of the acrid, poisonous substance
hey contain, lint they do not hurt me,,v..i.;...o i .* .1
«viniirn i i»ri t'<U 1II1M11 Wllil linplldlly,and witli a r«*li»li. Hut, dear reader,
lo you not have the head aclic, or a bad
ircathi Havu you no doctor's bills to pay?V indish eaten in the spring niav cause a
ever in the fall. If any one doubts the
loisonotis lalitics of radishes, let thum
ut in thin slices t'uee or four, and soak
he slices in water for twelve hours, and
hen taste the water. < hir word for it
hey will never tas'o another radish. Asa
ratchniau upon the hoilieultuial wateliower,we cannot commend the culture of a
egelublc that wo know to be injurious.

[Soil of the South.

Cauuvok Woums,.J oil 11 Farrar, one of
ho most practical farmers in the Slate,
ays these destructive insects may be d«»royedin the following easy and simplo way:"llrcak oil" a large leaf from the bottom
f the cabbage, and place it on the top, up
>er side down. Do this in the evening,ml in the morning you will find near or
uito all the worms on each cabbage have
ikon tip their ipiarters on this leaf. Take
H the leaf and kill them or feed them to
lie chickens, and place the leaf buck if
liere be any more to catch."
lW us on" Mia.oss..Hugs niav be k<-pt

oni melons, cucumbers, and squashes, bysiting boxes over tiiein, six to ten inches
igh and open at both ends. Hugs fly
oin vine to vine in a horizontal direction,
enco the boxes are generally nil obstrnoon,and they -pass by them. It is said
tal these frames, with millinet drawn over
lein, answer as good a puipose for forward*
ig early vegetation as frames covered with
lass.

Fki it..A cultivator of fiuit, whose
ood exainplo is referred to in the New
England Fttrmrr, keeps a circle of several
et around the roots of every treo clear of
rasa, and enriches it with chip manure,
ones, and several other kinds of fertilizingibstancea. lie has very large crops of
lost excellent fruit, which, he slates, brings
iin moro money than anyoft'io neighborigfarmers obtain from all their crops.
Fkaoii Woiim..Hoiling water, savs

in 1fortirufturi.il, is a most excellent nplicationin the spring of the year for disusedami feeble poach trees, and is a corlinremedy for the peach worm. A corespondentvery effectually excluded the
each worm by digging a basin around
ic foot of the Hunk, forming a cavity a
ut in width and four inches deep, and
ten pouring into this basin very thick
diitewash, made of fiesh liine, and suffer4to stand one day before ^applying-
IV.RII.Ol'S KKVT AT XIA <1 AIIA KAI.I.S.

lie llochester Advertiser states tint a few
ays ago a man cut a cano from Klackhird
ilati< 1, overhanging Niagara Kails. Tiio
>at was performed in this wise; Tlio ico
a<l made from tlio shore a considerable
istanee, until it was almost met by the
e from this island; hut still ihero was a

ightfnl spaco between, where the water
as boiling and surging over the cataract,
lothing daunted at this, lie procured an

iglitccn foot ladder, with which lie creptlong tlio ico, and managed to throw it
vcr, so that hotli ends rested on the edgef the ice, across tlio gulf, and tlion went
cross himself on the rounds of tlio ladder,
ifter cutting a stick of rod cedar sufficient
j make three or four canes, ho fastened it
vcr liia shoulder and then made tlio porousreturn over the rounds of tho ladder,
i the sittno way he went.

S. W. GILLILAND.
GENERALC OMMSSiON AGENT.

NKWHKRRY.H. C.
RKSPICCTFULLY offers his oerrlcea to all

ibuM who trado at Newberry, as their General
Commission Agent, fur the disposal of their Cotton ¥ r.
and other produce. Will give hut personal altcu- X
tiou to Receiving, Selling. Storiug or Shipping of ac 1
Cottou and all kiuda of produce iutruated to hia isot

] care. * Ma
1 la viug made arrangements with different lieu- fern

ses, ho in now prepared to make liberal ndvaneea liui
on Cotton shipped to Charleston. Ed

Will also pay the highest market cash prices oil the
delivery for all the Wheat, Flour, Corn nud other plaiproduce that can be brought to this market for her
sale. ngnAn experience of several years busimssnt this
place, iu all its various forms, induces him tobelieve (
that lie can promote the interest of planters, and
hopes by prompt attention to merit a liberal shareI of patroiunre. Charges for selling or shipping j »Cotton 25 cents per bale, nil other transactions in vaccordance with custom. The best of references ,given. BU| Until the first ofJanuary next he may be foand
about I lie Store Room formerly occupied by Messrs. -* '

W.G. & J. F. Glen. 1Nov 15 JPJ tf ^j.,
ODD FELLOWS' SCHOOL.

ON Monday next, agreeably to notice, the Odd MaFellows will open their SCHOOL in the Old LcMale Academy, under the contiol of DAVID R. baiDUNCAN, A. II.
I Mr. Duncan is a son of Professor Duncan, of iH,iWolford College, and a graduate of Randolph a.,|iMneon College, Virginia. II s testimonials of an»scholarship nud moral character are full ami satis- thrfactory. In starting an enterprise of the kind by thethe Dslge, it is indeed gratifying that one so thoroughlyprepared for the olhce ol teacher as Mr. <Duncan has been selected and consents to take .
charge of the school,

i The established rao-s of tuition have heretoforeexcluded many from the advantages of education.With it view to benefit such, ami all who mav
avail themselves of the facilities of a cheap an.I _,thorough education, we append the following table j[ of charges, so reduced as to make it available.
Primary Department.including Sjulhtig,

j Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, ami Pri-
mary Geography, per session of fivs
months an"

Second Department.Philosophy, Grain
mar, Algebra, mid ail the higlur braneh|es of English education, per term of live
months, with a continuation of any of tho

' prc-enuineratid studies 8 00
Third Department < ''ass es, with a re)view of any id the previous studies, per \Y

term of five months 1 I fill
, Contingent fee, per term I .00

TIP »S. < > P. V KRNON,Chnirninn Hoard Trustees. j* J.lll 10 -Id^1 UNPRECEDENTED ARRIVALS!!
t E ar<" now opening our stock of FALL and .In

v WINTER GOODS, embracing every fro
style and variety usuaiL found iu a well selected nn
stock of liei

! DRY GOODS, 5to which wc wou'd invite the special attention oI- ARMERS, PLANTERS and Country Msr:ehau's.
_

HI. Il.wi: AS t st sv Al. Sl'lTl.T OF

Nc^ro Blankets, Kerseys, Osna- Mi
,| IH'R(iS, llllilWX IIOMKSIM'NS, ttc.,which we are ottering at rr<lurd price*. It i»needless to cut, r into an enumeration of our enure jstock, as it is like "Oriental pearls, at random fstrung." All we ask i* a call, am! we will take .f!»rent pleasure in exhibiting them, and feOconfi- fi,
, j dent in anying that general satisfaction wilt he j.r- j r, ten. Cainr rarly ami trrurr Lai pain*. jMl(illCCN A sins, un,N«i *2 (Irani!,- llangc, Uirluiriltvii-itrfrt.Col.OMBIA. S. (' .Sept. » '29.tf

S. T. A GIVE
'r I'llllVirfterr// Court House, c..i

Importer and Dealer
I.\ II IRDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, WIN- *\
DOW (.1. \SS. OIIOCERII'S GENER- t!ALLY. PHY ROODS, IIATS,SHOES, AND CLOTH-

INO, .jr. ,yc , ,jC.AN D
BUYER OF Ct 7 7 o.Y M«

AND OTHER COUNTRY PRODUCE. Ilet* new in M«.r« one of ihu luru< at, ami tin at i.medStock of(i'»*la in South Carolina, ami i prepared :
to oiler toli a numerous Iriond* ami customer*. *

liberal iinlui < tinma winch eann, t fail to prnsi t«» l'''
their interitt I am always in the market tor tin WJ'ptirehuac of < <>'!'TON ami COI'NTUY I'KU- >>'a
IH't.'Kgetu rally, ami planters will tnal it general- ,';ir
l\ to the r ilit, rest, l>y calling on me before making !
their arrangement* elsew here. 1

S. T. A<INKNV, i ,r'"
Ilimorfi r of I io»lj»l> II t

< lot.Is :tr.if ;
.
. i Cm

Fisk's Patent Burial Cases ! >'"1

f§^.-^a
r IM1 K subscriber i?fagent for lb" snleof l-'ISK'S isCI r.iTKXT III'Kl.iL CASKS.Cloth oo- i;ri-rrd <«r Bronzed.in who ha body can be kept or |transported any distance, without danger from de- hipcoinjM^titn or vermin* j pro I m»l

Cabinet Making. "ii1
HE isalso a CABINET MAKER, and pre- ^'rpared to furnish New Cabinet Ware at short no- '".I'

tico, and also to repair old furniture on reasonable "

terms, and solicits a call at Ids rooms on Main at .
'

Spartanburg, below the Court House.
Sept 20 31 It 8. V. CBNTR1 '

Hit It! \ is in (lie Field !! I
f^ T

.1 . N . N O L L Y
\ \^ I> 111 -S to make know ti that be is at ill cnga- km
?T ged ill the business of muk ag Carriages, tin

Il<K*Wawats Buggy's, one and two horrs wagons, '* ;
which In* has and w ill keep on band, at bis old "'i-'
stand, m ar tlie Baptist Cbureb. Having employ- MOUl
ed additional workmen, lie asks a sl:are ot the lib- vvai
oral patronage he has heretofore received Any :w !

work in his line, w II and shall do service, lie alsoke. ps coach trimmings, aveltrees.springs, black
smith work of all kinds for sale. Call and see fsr '

yourselves, if >on w i«h. !
All indebteiTto me previous to the 1st of.l.tnunry I

Wist, ar< ri'spt-clfullv requested to call orxl settle -«

March 29 4ntf \

poo reward:
IW 11,1. pay the nbove rcwanl to any one who ami

wdl lodge my negro inmii II AMI* in the Jail arti
at Spartanburg or I'nion. Sa d l*>y has been ah- nn<
iviit frmn my plantation m ar throe years 11« nin<
formerly belonged to Sarah Hurin tt, ofSpartanburgI )istrict. Ilo s wi ll *i t, alsiut forty yeais old, ."> f< ot A
10 inohes high, blind in one e\o ami a hlneksmilh
by trade. KOUKBT BBATY.

Coldwell, Union District, Dee 80 44 If, j
MUSIC! 'I

4 VBIIY largo election of the
__r\. best improved PI- PP'Vi rt^rjANOSol all kinds can be had at II " w J <1 Pr<'

RAMSAY'S rm
IM A \ <) KitlMl.' V V11 \i ret/1 crr.i'i: W.

COLUMBIA. S C
IIo invites a>pt cial examination of the lute pa ,1toned improvements in linllct, DuvistV Co'a.teli ~

hrateil i'lauos. Every piano it guarantied.
Iuiio 28 18ly I
K. I). OW E N ,

TAILOR,
H AS RETURNEl) TO SPARTANBURG, \J,'.

WIIEIIB IIK INTENDS TO|>Jlt
L< >CATE PERMANENTLY.
no may ho fouii.l nt No. Brick Range,' ,lu

. on Chnroh street, where he will be veryhappy to see his old friends, and ready ,u*

TO fir.HVE t II EM CHEAP TOH CAPII, .v.I Nov I 37IfI

IN EQUITY.SpsrUsksrg. [nor Mason, ftud Cuc^uiwiotjers in* iii« Poor (or ripartaubur# District, v*. Jml Mason, Jesse Ma- r
on, Moat* Smith and wife, and other*. QJKill for rale of Land and Relief.
I' appearing to the satisfaction of this Court, thatMum* Siuith nud wife Surah, Joel Maaon, Jew- L.
Mason, James Rainwaters and wife Polly, Mod- j f
> Ray and wife Klimbcth. Jniix-a Muaon, Tereaa *
sou, Wilson Mason, and Looiaia Mason, Da- I
limits it) this case, lesidc Irom nod without the Th
its of this State: It is, on motion of Itubo and
wards, Coinplaiuai Is' solicitors, Ordered, That Th
y appear and plead, answer or demur to Comuunts'Bill, within three months from the dat« Th
eof, or the sumo will ho taken pro conftaao
linet them. *11

TIIO. O. P. VERNON, c. *. o.
loa'rti < Mlioe. Feb. 97 1I®
IN EQUITY-.Spartanburg. Po
m MoDavtu and Wife Konamiuh, mid others,
a. John R. RoborUou, Jefferson Kendriek, l,'r
aid others. i
1 for specific delivery of Negroes, Partition, no- tc 11

count nud Relief, &e. ,n"

I\ip|waring to tlie satisfaction >»f this Court that
John McMnkin, and the children of Jane Mc- i J*'kin, formerly Julie Kendriek, Sarah Me.Makin, | *h
am McMukin, Alexander Me.Makin, Andrew 'arl
McMakin. .I.din C. MeMnkin. William J. Mc- cl"
kin, Martha Me.Makin, Elizabeth Hook wife o(
wis M. llook, Elizabeth Edwards and her hus- ^<>rid Edward, Jefferson Kendriek, Defendants, 'n
ide from and without the limits of this State : It P"l
nil motion of Hobo mid Edwards, Complainants' rc'
citors, Ordered, Ttint they appear mid plend, ''((]iwer or demur, to Complainants' Bili, within
ee months from the publication of this rule, or P°'
same will be Liken pro confetao against them, nl"

TIIO. O. I'. VERNON, c. e. s. n. 1,11
2om'rs. Office, 27. 1 3m j *r
IN EQUITY.S|>arliinbiirjT £in s J. Verimi and llirmn Mitchell, vs. Elins C. IIUJHeitncr and others.
Bill for Injunction, Account and Relief. 0fT npfienring t.» the satisfaction ot this Court that W(]K. C. D-ilucr, one of tbc I»«lemlants in this
resides from and without the limits ol this

ite : It is, on motion ol Edward* and Carlisle,'inplainatits* solicitors, Ordered, Tluit he appear jj,.I plead, answer or demur, to Oimplainants' Rill i»i.:.. .i ... ...I r -I. .... ...»*«
..... nil v-f Iiiiiiii.in inmi ilie auveCM Wis rule, or
name will bo taken pro ronfr»*o Against him.

THO. <». r. VERNON, c. r. d
"

Conor's. Oilier. Feb. 273m

IN EQUITY.Spartanburg. r,
ado 11. Wiiffird, mill others vs. A lexander

Tinmiiii. mill »vifer mid others. : ^JJill fur Ihirtition, Acixunt and Relief. ^
T nppraiing to the satisDu-liun of the Court, that
Ilutcii A. Wolforil, Minis J. Wolfin), Elvira ./

right, and Ralph S. Wright Iter husband, I '

hello Thomas, Alexander Thomas, and Martha
wife, .John Tillotson mid Eliza Ins wife, and

«*o 15. Wefiord, I lefelidalits ill this case, reside
in and without the limits of this State: It is, on
>tion of Mdwards ami Carlisle, Complainants' so-

tors. Ordered, That they appear and (dead. ah
smr or demur, to Complainants' Hill of com- dii
lint within three mcitiths from the date hereof, nl
the same will be taken pro rnttfetto against Fi
m. THO. O. 1* VERNON, c. e. s t>. 1*
C'om'rs. Office, Feb. 27 3m ha

IN KQI ITY.Spartanburg.
iry Oweii Dean, ex'rx. vs. .lames Scsy and

Agnus Seny, his wife, and others.
II to settle Estate, Invest Funds, Change 'V

Ti us:, Kt Ik(, A'e. I
T Appearing to the natisfaetion of this Court, that *tlusiahlllaekwell, the heirs and re-prese'ntativen
Sally BUckwell, 4nmm1, name* unknown, J
os. itarnitt, John Harnett, Qlenn Harnett, JcniahHarnett, Allen faineant-r and wife, ElizaIt.Jane H.iiley, widow, James lllaekwell, heirs '1}
1 representatives id Jami s H'aekwell. nann s nil-
ow ii, heirs and ri pri s utativi sol Mark I last e,
lies unknown, he rs and represi iit.it.v. s ot JohHarnett, dcci ased. name's unknown, l)ediiutain this ease, reside from and without the
its of this State. It is, on motion of Edwards.
nipkiinaut's s iheitor, ordi red that they npp .ir a v

I plea*I, miswi r or demur, 'o Complainant's Hill, r"
liin three months from the publieation of this F
e, or the same will he taken pro eoiifi-sso against
in. TIM. O. 1*. VERNON', c. e. s n. <>rJoint's. Office. Feb. 20 52 3in I gf

INEQUTV.Spartanburg. /?.
Ty Owen 1 >ean, ex'rx. vs. Lowry I-andtor.l and

wife, and others. "hi
Hill to si ttie E.late, Ktd.ef. ifce.'>»'

I' appeal ing to the satisfaction of the Court, that J
li' lM IV.'l 1' . < ilMV, Wnlil.V. .F.UIIC* Ibl'Y lll'ltl*,
childrt n of Harriet I J. Reynold*, dvceased, to

: John Reynolds, Mary Ann, Einilini',
ney D., Sarah Aim, Kiiwibeth 11. II, Lucy,
ma \V., Tim*. 1' , Kl.za N , and lliwi F.
ynoliN. Boya u and Film children of .Fane.
Daniel Purki r, 1 Mcuduntt in tliiscnse, n side
n and wii' out tin* liint* of lit s State It is. oil
lion of Kdwnrds. Complainant's sol.citor, orifcr- r_,that they ir not ple.nl. aiuxvi i ..r demur to
nplaniunl's 11 II, within llirvo no>111)111 from the
ilicntion of thin rule, cr the Mine will be taken Vyciinf.'«»> as to thrni. I

Tilti. t». IV VKRXOX, r r.. s. o. "IT
lomr'i ORta. Feb SO 58 din **3

HEIMTSirS
rnian Vegetable Horse Powder, cm
'M'liRlKNl' I. h»> proved this I'uwilrr, which ' I"
1 in eoin|*>s 1 |i neipally of vegotubhs, tube, Mu
lily beneficial and useful f>>r the cure, and a* a "

vcutive of nil those il *ea«es to which that HI
>lo animal, the Horse, is subject, as Distemper JO
lebountl. Ilrnw< m -s, l«o*s of Appetite, Inward I
a.ns, Veilow Water, l'atik'ue from hard oxer- HO
or work. Idomination of the Hy>'s, Debility, Chi

iMing ol Fl-sh, Ac I or .ale by
I ISIIKM A IIKINITSIF,

Pharmaceutist* and Chemists, priv
an 10 40 opposite (Jourt House. JiO

foot
IIEIMTSIFS IIE.WE POWDER. ^

'HIS safe and hiohly Pectoral Powder, so well
known ami appree.ated, is universally admit-

hy all w ho have toted its virtues tobe uspeedy
permanent cure for Heave*, Slmrtiu*s of "

ath or Broken Wind, Coughs, Colds, an ! all '
"

drid disease", originating from inflammation of
mucous membrane ol the lungs of Horse*. It

1 comhinatou of the most appro veil vegetableredients,sueh is are well known, and have b* en |
ecss In ly usnl against the above disease*, and i« an(1'ranted to Is an efficacious and safe spccilic, ami ,.Tt.iucIi is recoinnundvd to all who keep Horses jj,..For sale at jFISI1KU A 11 KINITSIPS Drug Store, oraIan 10 Iti opposite Court Ilounr. y0

HE FRAERANCE OF SHINER.
riillllKNA Water, ft delightful and refresh-

ing perfume, prepared from the hot house ]
it D iiioii Triloba, and is esteemed the most jn ,
rant nppi nditgc to the toilet. Also CI 1 BOXI.A \N ATKR, being a very plea* nt pe: lame, novia ree*omtiiended to the ptilihe as a charming
eh- for the handkerchief, hands, an>l face. Also .jlegant assortment of I,ubin's Genuine Kxtract*,
>ng which are several new odors. For sale by

FISHKUA IIKINITHII,
.larch l.'l .1 tf Druggists and Chemists. »

Infallible Worm Destroying
SK.A R PLFMS.

HIKKKi* tn> medicine more indispensable to mo

Ik-kept in families, particularly where there tail
children, than these Plums. They have be.-n ]
veil by ample experience to bo immediate, safe, .

1 llVetuul, and at the same time vcrv agreeable,My taken by children, destroying all k n.ls of, »nrnis in the human body. For sale at
'

i;isin:n it iikimtstps
Drug St >re, opposite Ci.utt House. ffan10 4fi J

A FINE HEAD OF HAIR. jj?11KAL* TIKl'E (.'umpltiHinand Pmrl While thu
t. t'cetli lil.;.;h li> I ho graces of |* rsftlinl at- <.%>!
>tion, and art- no inconsiderable charm* to Fe- putIt? beauty. Therefore, for the Hair.use Eng. pro
amy's K.ui Sustral. Kwr the complexion.

I bit nt of .» Thousand Flowers. For the teeth. (
ey'» Orris Tooth Taste. Also, u* the fine
idon Tinith Brashes. Tlic nbovc preparation*
valuable additions to the toilet, and are then--

Matty requisite to all persons of taste and | '

lion 1 O
ISHKIl A IIIilXITSIl, Pharmaceutists and

n/gists, have for Mlc the ankles alluded to. Bri
larch id 3ulie

' r 1

j
The British Periodicals 1AMD TBI 1ARMER'S GUIDE. 1

(EAT KEDCCnOS IN THE PBICK j
or TUB LATTER WaUCATlON. *

SCOTT & CO., NEW YORK, somisu* tombliali the following leading PrliiaK Pariodjsals,
1

e Loudon Quarterly (Conservative.)3.
e Edinburgh Review (Whig.) J3»
« North British Review (FrasChnrab.)4.
ie West minister Review (Liberal.)

5.
ackwood's Edinburgh Magsrine (Tory.)
The great and important events.Religions,litical, ond Military.now agitating the nations:hc Old VVoriJ, gir« w time iuohoaooos on «aratand value tliwy never before poaaceaad. TheyW
:u|»y a middle ground between the haatily writnews-items,crude speculations, and flying *nraof the newspaper, and the ponderous Tome^ihe historiao, written long after the liviog interinthe (acU ho records snail have passed away,
c progress of the War in tha East occupies a
ge sp.ee in their pages. Every movement ie »
M ly criticized, whether of Irirnd or of foe, andshort comings fearlessly pointed out. The letsfrom the C'rinictl and from the Baltic*
Blackwood's Magazine, from two of its most
juli.r contributor*, give a more iatelligible andiablc account of tho movements of the great beU
ercnU tluin can elsewhere be fonnd.
These Periodicals ably represent the three greatitienl parties of Great Britain.Whig, Tory,I1 Radical.but politics forms only one festorsof
ir character. As organs of the most profounditers on Science, Literature, Morality, aud Reion.they stnnd, iw they ever have stood, nnriledin the world of letters, being considered inpensablcto the scholar and the professional
hi, while to the intelligent render of every class
-y furnish a more correct and satisfactory record
the current literature of the day throughout the
rid than can be possibly obtained Irom anv other

» ircc.

KAULY COPIES. iThe receipt «>f Advance Sheets fromtha
iti.h publishers given additional value to the** '

prints. especially during tin* present excitingtc of Karxpeati affairs, inasmuch tut they otn
\v be placed in thu hands of »ub» fibers about as

t,m :ts the original editions.
Term a.

Per ann. «
>r any one of the f« ur Reviews $3 OO^
r any two of the four Reviews 5 00
r any three of the four Reviews 7 00
>r all four of the Reviews 8 00
r Blackwood's Magazine... . 3 00!
r Blockwix>d and three Reviews 9 00
>r Blackwood and the fout Reviews.... 10 00
jymentn to be made in all catee in mttommc?.Slanty current in the State where ietucd willbe received at par. |

CLYBBI!IQ<
A discount of Twenty Five prr cent, from the
nv« price* will be allowed to Clcbs ordering'eel Iront J. SCOTT & CO. tour or moreoopir*
any one or more of the above works. Tims:

>nr copies of Blackw-ood, or of one Review, will
sent to one address for tf'J ; tear copies of thu
tr Reviews and Blackwood for 830 ; and ro on.

Pontage. jIn all the principal Citn s and Towns theso
>rks will be delivered FREE OF P08TA0E.In n sent by mail, the Pustauk to any |>*rt of
United Stales will lx- but TlVen f >'-!on r

1'llfna year for "Blackwood,"and but Four'('IICents a year for each of the Reviews.

nu: farmer s (aim:
TU SCIKNTIK1C ASI> PRACTICAL

ACRlCCr.TURK.
r Ilr.MtT STKriirsr, I1'. 12. S. of Kdinburgb,and the k»to J. IV NoitTON, Pr« lessor of Seicit ^litic Agriculture in Yale College, New llgvt n.^2 vol*. Royal Octnv.>. 1 titW) pages, and nujo.o- d|ir .1 i o. i *
11min ». i«m una ou vi r.ngrnvntrs ^Tli * is, confi-sscdly, tli«* most complete t» ork on;trieulittre ivi r publiehed, and :n n-d« r ; » giverider riri'ulatinn the publithrrk have r.-si.ive-d t.»
luee the price to

i\e Dollars for the Two Volumes!!
When sent by mail {p.w:»p»i-' V m C»»i dot uia a.id
egon the price will be §7. To every ether j *-tthe I * ninn and to Cana la |«vd> Jtt,This work 11 MT the old "Hook cj ths

llrm'.ittnce* for any of the above publicationsmid nlvnvs be .add ream d. fy*t-pni«l, to the Tub
irrs.

"

LEON All!» SC<>TT & CO
M'.i »i 2 tf Xo. 5! (roW Sir<-e", N k

IIoOMSI MSoOM£S::

i l H subscriber lukestlfs im thod toiufsrm tl».>citizens of the Village and surrounding cottti
. that he i« now rc civinc a good str-ek ol X KV«>OKS. at his Ilook Store, No. t>, Main stre«t.xmite the Court House, such ns are general'sd in College*, Academies and common Engli,h.ools. A large variety of

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, %ra -ing HISTORICAL. KIOGRAPIUCA I.,iOLOGICAL, MECHANICAL, Poeticaleioal work*, of various ante* and pries#.
one lljjhl reading (in the way «»f Novels.).Til Il.VLL. Fanny Fern's writings TOMNH3' COCRTSHIP, Ac Ac.
II.A NK BOOKS. A number of H Y M N>(>KS, usodjbv the different denominations ofristions, tcgilliir with it large assortment ot

FAMILY BIBLES,
cs from 00 to $10 00; small BIBLES, from
cent* to $1,50 and $0.00 ; TESTAMENTS
it fifteen cents to §l.(tO. PRAYER BOOKS,arious prices.
0»> a variety of small religious books, toy book#Ptinu rs.
V good lot of Foolscap, le tter, Commercial and
te Paper, Envelopes from common t« the finest

Black, Blue and Red Ink* A

NEW MUSIC FOR THE PIANO.
Ictwcen 500 and 1,000 new pieces for the Pt
i, from the best composers, the greatest varietyr oflered in the up-country, (Wchope the la»will call and suunlv theriis<-l*^« t

rrv .

have made permanent arrangements with sev1lar^c l>iK>k Houses i>i Philadelphia and Newrk, to exchange my Music Wcrk.the
SOITIIRN HARMONY,?AS!l PRICK, tor their Honks, &c.kal cash,

>is, nett. I will, therefore, be able to soil Hooka
Stationery lower than they have over been sold
<[wrtanburtr; and as I dc* re to do an entireh I usincsn, 't the pie \»iu call with thair no,I think they wllrbeuthM that they can l ay ^ks, , frnm me. an cheap as they can (at rs-« '

)in Columbia or Charleston. %

JtCALL AND SEE.jf^Wll.l.l AM WALKER, AS. II.
(Mil teachers supplied on liberal terms,

i*. S. If any person should esll for Boc k oruks that I have not not, 1 will immediately ©rthem if they desire it.
S It. The New Edition of the Sovthxb* TIsarv,kept constantly on hand, wholesale and reI.at the CASH IHXdK STORK.
May 17 19ti

IN EQUITY.:Spartanburg.nbrosc Watson and William Watacn, va. Jaassa
W. ison and others.

Hill for account and rctiof.
T ap|s nring to the satisfaction of this Coart, thatdames M atron, one of lite Itefendanta, resides
n, and without the limits of this State. It ia,motion ot Hobo, Complainant's solicitor, ordered
t he do ap|»enr and plead, nnswer or dsmne tomplainntu's Bill, within three months from thsiliention of this rule, or the smre will bs takenconfess© against him.

iTHO. O. P. VERNON, c. a. a. ».Jomr's. Office. Feb 90 59 3m

JOHN HENRY ZELLER,10MF1T0NER AND BAKER,PARTANBURO, opposite Palmetto Uoose,keeps constantly on hand Candy, Cokaa.rad Hop Bear, fine Scgsrs, Ac , Ar , to tjMbhinvites public attention Nov X) 41 *


